
  

 

The Ridgeway Newsletter 
       December 2017  

Our purpose as a church is to love God and all people, enabled by the Holy Spirit to become the living 
presence of Jesus Christ in our homes, across the street, and around the world. 

 

 

Jenny Kniss Update 

Peace Corps - Cameroon 

by Brenda Kniss 
 
Jenny has now completed her Peace Corps Training and became an official Peace Corps Volunteer on December 

1. For the past 2 1/2 months while in training, she has been living with a host family in the city of Foumbot, 

Cameroon. Her training schedule was attending classes Mon - Sat including French and health and safety classes 

about staying healthy and learning how to teach others about health concerns. About one month ago she, along 

with other trainees, visited current Peace Corps Volunteers in the state of Adamawa, which is in the north-central 

part of the country.  There she was able to help in a health clinic and observe the PC volunteer giving a health 

education lesson in a small village. About a week later, Jenny learned that her long-term post will be in Adamawa 

and she then began learning another language, Fulfulde, that was taught to her in French!  Jenny begins her long-

term post on December 2.  She is assigned to a town with about 4,000 people that is located about an hour west of 

Tibati, Adamawa.  There she will be helping in the local health clinic and working closely with a local man who is 

her "health counterpart".  Jenny was able to meet this man at the end of her training, which was very helpful.  She 

learned that a major concern in this area is trying to encourage women to give 

birth at the hospital rather than at home. Jenny will focus on this during her 

two years there. She also learned that she will be living in a two-room house 

with no electricity. She took several solar powered items with her which will 

now be put to good use.  She does expect to have cell phone service there, 

which makes her parents happy! 

 

Some things to share from Jenny's training:  She learned how to make tofu, 

she has had some clothing made by local seamstresses (beautiful fabrics), 

she along with several other trainees made cookie cakes and sweet potato 

pies over a fire (took 6 hours) for their Thanksgiving feast,  she enjoyed some 

day trips to a lake and to a royal palace in another city.  She also has made 

wonderful friends with the other PC Trainees. 

 

As you remember Jenny over the next several weeks please pray for stamina 

and patience as she transitions to her PC post in this new community.  She 

will need to set up everything in her home, continue learning Fulfulde, and 



begin to work in the health clinic and community.  Pray that she can stay healthy and have an adequate diet, as it 

can be difficult to get enough protein.  She does still use her email address and should have somewhat regular 

access to the internet.  We, and Jenny, are so thankful for your prayers and support.  

 

2017 Advent Theme 
Sarah Showalter 
 
Its December! Advent is upon up! Jesus is coming! 
 
Like most years, Ridgeway is using resources from the Leader magazine to shape the Sunday morning Advent 
services. This year's Advent planning team was made up of persons from Virginia Mennonite Conference including 
Donna Mast, Kevin Gasser, Gloria Diener, Les Horning, Diane Burkholder, Deb King, Deb Hurst, and Maren 
Hange.  They share regarding the theme: 
 
"As the planning team began its work around this year’s Advent Scriptures, we were drawn to Mary’s prayer in 
Luke 1:38, “Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me according to your word.” Mary had just heard an 
amazing plan—and from an angel, no less! The plan was for her to carry, and give birth to, the Son of God! Mary 
responded, “Let it be.” We recognize that our understanding of what Mary is expressing here could use some 
correction. Mary is often characterized as a meek and passive, obedient servant. Meekness and obedience do 
have value, but a close look at the language Luke uses suggests a more active engagement with God’s plan. In 
technical Greek grammar terms, the key phrase, “let it be with me . . .” (genoito moi), is in the aorist optative mood, 
a mood that expresses a wish, or a prayer. In less technical terms, Mary is giving voice to an active commitment. 
Mary is expressing a strong desire to be part of God’s plan. An even less technical way of expressing this might be 
the colloquial “Bring it on!” 
 
Scholar Sarah Klitenic Wear offers this analysis in the online version of First Things magazine: "Mary’s response in 
the Annunciation highlights her supreme, humble obedience to God’s plan. But in this humility lies something 
earth-shattering. Mary’s response to God’s plan is nothing short of radical. For, she does not merely accept this 
plan—a plan so terrifying its messenger finds need to warn her “be not afraid”—but she prays for it. Mary’s 
holiness lies in not merely accepting God’s path for her, but in wishing for it."[1] 
  
So this Advent season we are invited, along with Mary, to make this our prayer to God: “Yes! Let it be!” (Or, if you 
prefer, “Bring it on, God!”) The theme statement each Sunday will express a variant of this sense of prayerful 
desire to participate in God’s activity. It is the prayer of the planning team that your congregation’s worship will 
draw all into a deeper commitment to be co-participants in God’s work in our world. Let it be.

 

[1] Sarah Klitenic Wear, “Wishing for God’s Plan: Mary’s Fiat in Luke 1:38,” First Things, December 8, 2015, 

https://www.firstthings.com/web-exclusives/2015/12/wishing-for-gods-plan-marys-fiat-in-luke-138. 

 

 
Summer Produce Market at Ridgeway 
Several times this summer, the Blue Ridge Area Food 
Bank set up a produce market in the Ridgeway parking lot. 
Neighborhood families and children were invited to come 
pick up free local produce. Eileen Emerson, Child Hunger 
Corps Member at Blue Ridge Area Food Bank, noted 
that in 45 minutes they reached 90 people in 20 
households at our church—part of the 200 plus families 
they see in a week. Another worker noted that they often 
reached a higher number of people at the Ridgeway 
location because it seems like the families and children 
know that good things happen at the church. (Photo 
provided by Blue Ridge Area Food Bank) 

https://www.firstthings.com/web-exclusives/2015/12/wishing-for-gods-plan-marys-fiat-in-luke-138


Sunday Morning Happenings:  Left - Quinn Oberholtzer lights the first Advent Candle during the service on 
November 26.  Right - Joe Seitz is commissioned for his upcoming service trip to China on Sunday, November 
26.  (Photos by Paul Groff) 

 

Upcoming Events 

Make a difference globally and locally with your holiday shopping this year.  Nov 25th through Dec 9th, mention 
Family Life Resource Center at the checkout counter at Ten Thousand Villages (downtown Harrisonburg) and 15% 
of your purchase will be donated to FLRC. 
 
Shekinah and Cantore (women’s and men’s vocal groups) warmly invite you to their annual Christmas 
coffeehouse concert with refreshments and festive music at 7 pm on Friday and Saturday, December 8 and 9, at 
Park View Mennonite Church. Admission is by donation (suggested $8), and proceeds will benefit Our Community 
Place. 
 
DoveTale, a family-friendly show, brings a humorous and poignant look into the hearts and minds of Joseph, Mary, 
and the Angel Gabriel as they confront the gritty realities of the birth of Christ, Dec. 10, 7:30 p.m. in EMU’s Lehman 
Auditorium. Pay-what-you-will ($15 - $5 suggested); tickets available at 6 p.m.. A show time freewill offering will 
benefit student scholarships. 
 
Good Company invites you to their annual Christmas concert on Friday, December 15 at 7:00 p.m. at Park View 
Mennonite Church. This festive family-friendly event will feature arrangements of favorite carols, old and new, and 
a reception will follow. Admission by donation. 
 
 Waynesboro Mennonite Church will celebrate their 10th anniversary of Celebrate Recovery on December 5, 
at 6:30 p.m.  This was started because of a need in the congregation, and has met many people's needs over 
these 10 years.  We not only celebrate the healing that has happened, but the faithful volunteers who have given 
so generously to this ministry.  Come and join us for an evening of food, music, testimonies and a sermon on 
healing and hope.  
 
Eastern Mennonite University invites you to Christmas Lessons and Carols, December 11 at 7 p.m. in 
Lehman Auditorium. This classic service features Christian scriptures, university choirs, congregational singing and 
the premier of a choral piece from composer, Gwyneth Walker. A free-will offering for the EMU compassion fund 
will be received. Everyone is welcome. 
 
EMU's Centennial History by Donald Kraybill, Eastern Mennonite University: A Century of Countercultural 
Education, is available through EMU at a special cost of $19.99. Makes a great Christmas gift for someone on 
your list! emu.edu/book 
 

http://emu.edu/book


Shenandoah Valley Men's Chorus 2018:  Interested men are invited to join the chorus for Sunday afternoon 
practices (2:30 - 4:00 p.m.) beginning on January 7 and continuing through February.  Jared Stutzman is the 
chorus director.  A public concert is scheduled for 3 p.m. on Sunday, February 25 in the EMS auditorium followed 
by a VMRC concert in Detwiler Auditorium, beginning at 7 p.m. that day.  The concerts are free and offerings will 
be collected for VMMissions' workers, Jacob and Hosanna who are serving in South Asia. For more information, 
contact Roman Miller at romanjaymiller@gmail.com   
 
A Creating Congregational Cultures of Generosity seminar will be taking place February 23-24, 2018 at Grace 
Mennonite Fellowship. We will begin around 1:00pm on Friday 2/23 and end by 4:00pm on Saturday 2/24. The two 
day training typically costs $400, but will be subsidized by Lilly grants offered through Everence, so that the cost is 
only $50 per congregation with 3-4 participants. This includes a training manual, Friday dinner, Saturday lunch and 
snacks.  Here’s what Ervin Stutzman, Executive Director of MC USA has to say about the program: "I highly 
recommend attendance at the seminar called 'Creating Congregational Cultures of Generosity,' sponsored by the 
Lake Institute on Faith and Giving and presented by Everence. On the one hand, I found the material to be a 
sobering picture of the changing reality of the church. On the other hand, I was invigorated by the generous 
possibilities it presents for congregations that are willing to adapt to these realities. I would like to see many of our 
congregations and conferences take advantage of this resource." To register or receive more 
information contact Teresa Boshart Yoder at teresa.boshartyoder@everence.com 
 
Nazareth/Bethlehem Work Group 2018.  Registration is now open for the upcoming Nazareth/Bethlehem Work 
Group (May 11-28, 2018) sponsored by the Partners in Mission program of Virginia Mennonite Missions.  This 
work group will be co-led by Dorothy Jean Weaver (Community Mennonite Church) and Phil Kanagy (Weavers 
Mennonite Church) and is open to all interested participants on a first-come, first-served basis.  For more 
information consult the attached brochure and/or contact Dorothy Jean Weaver at (540) 432-4276 (o) or at (540) 
433-3336 (h). 
 
Mennonite Arts Weekend seeks to encourage creative expression in Mennonite communities, to provide 
exposure for artists working in different facets of the arts, to provide a setting for interaction and the exchange of 
ideas, and to bring together practicing Mennonite artists and others interested in the arts. In addition, Mennonite 
Arts Weekend is a gathering that brings Mennonite artists together in an effort to help artists reclaim their 
identity/relationship with the church. There will be a theatre troupe show, poet/cellist improvisation, lectures, art 
gallery, seminars, workshops, performances, congregational singing, informal interaction, dining, and worship. The 
Mennonite Arts Weekend will celebrate its 14th biennial gathering of artists and those interested in the arts 
from Friday evening, February 2, to Sunday morning worship, February 4, 2018, at Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian 
Church, 5950 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45213.  Visit www.mennoniteartsweekend.org for more 
information or call 513.351-8785 
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